Blaz Deckar Johnson
November 10, 2011 - January 28, 2012

Blaz Deckar Johnson, infant son of Brittani (Clingan) Johnson and Deckar Lee Baldwin,
died Saturday, January 28, 2012. He was born November 10, 2011 in Chattanooga.
In addition to his parents, he is survived by his two brothers Aden James Thomas
Johnson and Evan Cole Baldwin and sister Zoey Elise Clingan, grandparents Leland and
Doris Gail (Messimer) Clingan, Roger and Betty Jo Everett and Raymond and Connie
Baldwin, all of Dayton.
The funeral service for Blaz will be Wednesday at 12:00 noon in the funeral home chapel
with Rev. Curtis Sayre officiating. Burial, followed by a white dove release, will be in the
Shelton Cemetery in Sale Creek.
Please share your memories of Blaz on his on-line guest register at http://www.vanderwallf
h.com.
The family is being served by the Vanderwall Funeral Home in Dayton where they will rece
ive friends Tuesday from 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm.
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Comments

“

blaz deckar johnson. not a day goes by that you don’t creep into my mind. and not a
day goes by that i don’t miss you as much as i did the day before. i miss and love
you dearly. you left too soon. i remember when you would sit in your bouncer and i
always felt so grown because i was told to watch you while mama made dinner:(. or
even when i just held you in my arms. these were some of the most precious and
cherished moments of my life. i love you brother. can’t wait to see you

zoey - March 31, 2019 at 01:09 AM

“

Son you was the most precious baby you were perfect you stole my heart the
moment I heard your heartbeat in your mom's belly I miss you so much pretty boy I
love you with everything I am and I will be reunited again with you one day you will
always be daddy's lil rascal I wish I could just have one last word with you one last
touch it's not been easy at all but I know you would want me to keep moving forward
in life and I am trying one day at a time I love you son love daddy hold heaven down
for us

deckar baldwin (father) - March 07, 2015 at 12:26 PM

“

Blaz, my precious nephew, in 2 weeks, it will be exactly 2 long years since you
passed on. 79 days(2 months & 18 days) just wasn't enough time with you. Being
there every day of your life, then waking up one morning with a lot of commotion
going on, really broke my heart. I had a lot going on at the time & you took my mind
off of everything, you made me feel as if everything was perfectly fine, like i had no
problems going on. You made me so happy & you calmed me down, a lot. I miss
feeding you, holding you, taking pictures of you in my arms asleep, hearing your little
cry, changing you, rocking you to sleep, watching you smile in your sleep, just
everything about you made me very happy. Since you've been gone, I've had a hard
time seeing other newborns & I refuse to get attached to any other babies, scared
that i'm going to lose them like i lost you. I'm slowly beginning to overcome that & i'm
finally able to be around other babies without freaking out or crying, but I still can't
hold them, or see their parents feeding them, it brings me to my knees, in tears, if I
see it or hear a baby crying. I still have an outfit of yours, one of your diapers, a hat
of yours, a pair of your socks & one of your baby blankets, I have it all on my dresser
along with some roses, it's like your own little memorial, in my room. I have every
picture that I ever took with you, all hanging on my wall, along with pictures of Zoey,
Aden, Evan, Brittani & Deckar. There is never a day that goes by that i do not think of
you, I think of you all day, everyday. Blaz, I wish you were here, but I guess i'm just
going to have to wait, nntil we're reunited again. Keep everyone up in Heaven
company until I do get there.
Rest in Peace, pretty boy. Uncle Dylon loves & misses you, so much. <3
Love Always & Forever,
Uncle Dylon.
11/10/11 - 1/28/12

Dylon Alley - January 14, 2014 at 07:40 PM

“

Blaz, my precious nephew, in 2 weeks, it will be exactly 2 long years since you
passed on. 79 days(2 months & 18 days) just wasn't enough time with you. Being
there every day of your life, then waking up one morning with a lot of commotion
going on, really broke my heart. I had a lot going on at the time & you took my mind
off of everything, you made me feel as if everything was perfectly fine, like i had no
problems going on. You made me so happy & you calmed me down, a lot. I miss
feeding you, holding you, taking pictures of you in my arms asleep, hearing your little
cry, changing you, rocking you to sleep, watching you smile in your sleep, just
everything about you made me very happy. Since you've been gone, I've had a hard
time seeing other newborns & I refuse to get attached to any other babies, scared
that i'm going to lose them like i lost you. I'm slowly beginning to overcome that & i'm
finally able to be around other babies without freaking out or crying, but I still can't
hold them, or see their parents feeding them, it brings me to my knees, in tears, if I
see it or hear a baby crying. I still have an outfit of yours, one of your diapers, a hat
of yours, a pair of your socks & one of your baby blankets, I have it all on my dresser
along with some roses, it's like your own little memorial, in my room. I have every
picture that I ever took with you, all hanging on my wall, along with pictures of Zoey,
Aden, Evan, Brittani & Deckar. There is never a day that goes by that i do not think of
you, I think of you all day, everyday. Blaz, I wish you were here, but I guess i'm just
going to have to wait, nntil we're reunited again. Keep everyone up in Heaven
company until I do get there.
Rest in Peace, pretty boy. Uncle Dylon loves & misses you, so much. <3
Love Always & Forever,
Uncle Dylon.
11/10/11 - 1/28/12

Dylon Alley - January 14, 2014 at 07:38 PM

“

Deckar Baldwin is following this tribute.

Deckar Baldwin - January 06, 2013 at 07:30 AM

“

Son this is your dad speaking its been very tough without you but I'm managing still
ill see you again one day it'll be a year that you been gone in 22 days so watch over
me pls baby boy daddy loves you pretty boy dodo:,(

Deckar Baldwin - January 06, 2013 at 07:26 AM

“

Blaz it was the hardiest thing to let you go!!!! not 1day passes we all think of you...
Aunt Laci loves you more than anything and while you watch over us we are crien
over you and thinking of you.... we love you and we will see you again 1 day count
on that!!!!But now i know that you are in gods hands and you feel no pain nor
sorrow... you fell asleep and came out of your beautiful shell into a precious angel...
we love you everyday and miss you.. i always wonder bout wen you would've walked
or talked or even bite me with your little teeth..REST IN PEACE "PRETTY-BOY"!!

Laci Clingan - September 29, 2012 at 06:30 PM

“

Brittani- I am so very sorry for your loss. Please know my prayers are with you. I pray
for peace and healing for you and your family.

Teresa Barley - February 02, 2012 at 10:34 AM

“

I am so very sorry for your loss.
During this troublesome period, may you receive the peace that only our Heavenly
Father can give for we are assured in Psalm 34:18 that "He is near to those that are
broken at heart, and those crushed in spirit He saves." Please please take comfort in
His promise that soon he will wipe every tear from our eyes, and death will be no
more, neither will mourning nor outcry nor pain be anymore.

C. Edens - January 31, 2012 at 09:17 PM

“

britt im so sorry for your loss... u and your family r in my prayers r.i.p lil blaz

april godbehere - January 31, 2012 at 02:35 PM

“

britt im so sorry for your lose... u and your family r in my prayers r.i.p lil blaz

april godbehere - January 31, 2012 at 02:33 PM

“

I can't begin to say how sorry I am for you guys. I can't imagine your sorrow. This
little guy is beautiful. The only comfort I have is that you will be reunited with this
beautiful child one day in heaven and no one can ever hurt him.

Patricia Roark - January 31, 2012 at 08:54 AM

“

Im so very sorry Im here for you guys if you need anything

Lisa Evitt - January 31, 2012 at 08:52 AM

“

I'm sorry for your loss, and if there is anything the Wall family can do let us know,We
will do what we can.

jeffrey c. wall - January 31, 2012 at 08:45 AM

